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Ar the particular request of the Prince
of Waes, MIr. Gladstons read the lessonsE
in Church duringuhis recent risit t San-
dringhauit

VERy rich go uand silver mines have
been discoveied in Stock'on's Pass, on
the eastens aide of the Grahain Mon-
tains, in Arizona.

Pinoos are largely employed in car-i
rying messaige from the new gold-fields1
in New Zealand to the large towns ; and
"pigeengrams" are regularly published in
the newspapers.

AN Irish correspondent of the Net»
York Cheurckan says 'It bas been
arranged that the Church of Ireland
should give the Episcopate te the Rev.i
Juan B. Cabrera, who has recently beeni
elected as the first Bishop of Madrid."

Is it not strange that the Roman
Catholie people of Ireland, Wrho show
such bitter bestility te Protestants at;
home, when they emigrate prefer the
countries in which Protestante are domin-
at, and Protestant ideas prevail in civil
affaira 1-Episcopal Register.

A Jaai priCst, namcd Gilliett, has
beau arrested in Guatemala and shot by
order of the Fresident of tiat Republic
By the laws of Guatemala, Jesuite found
within the territory are liable te execu-
tion. Father Gilliett lad returned on
account of bis health ad not in his ca-
pacity of pri st.

Ar the late celebration in honor of
WiliWfe translation of the Bible, it was
noticed that the Rev. Dr. Hitchcock,
who read a paper before the Pan-Presby-
teriau Council-on the need of a liturgy,
used a written prayer, "which ho after
yards placed in bis bat," ays The Inde-
pendent, "just as au Episcopal clergyman
mnight have put bis Prayer Book in his
pocket."

PERE iYAOINTHE LoYso will not he
deteiTed from prosecuting his work in
Paris by the refusal ta lease him tho
Chapel in the Rue Rochechonart, and lhis
failure to get the Assumption Churcb.
He has taken the school-rom in the
Rue d'Arims for three years. It bas
hitherto betu devoted to mieetings of the
Radicals; but next month it wil become
the Gallican Church.

IN a fieid near Volin, in Bobamia, a
silver cup bas beu found which is of
quaint pattern and curious workmanship.
it is undoubtedly a communion cup, and
very ancient. Antiquarians who have
enxmîîined it are satisfied that it is not
less than four hundred years old. It was
probably in use at the time when John
Huss and his followers insisted upon the
propriety of giving to the people the wine
as well as the bread in the sacramont.

Iancr CALDWELL, of Tinnovelly, bas
the past year had the satisfaction of con-
secrating a Church, on which he bas
laboured for thirty-three years with bis
own bauds. A pointed Church, with
rave 85 feet long, bas beanbuilt of
hown stone by village nasons, who had
no experience of any architecture but that
of their own rough hewn bouses. Every
bit of wood-work, of window molding
all the carvings, aven the very doors
were modelled by thé Bishop himself in
blue Clay, and in full size, and thon
copied by the laborers. Three thousand
Persons crowded into thé Church at the
consecration, yet the services wore order
ly and reverent, and of 618 communi-
cants enly very ifew wre Englisi. i
was a day worthy t be cheriahed in the
year which saw the centenary of the in
troduction of thLristianity into Tinne
voUy. This was commemorated on Jan
20, 1880 wheu the Bishop of M&dras
his tire Suffragans, and ninetynâtirve
clergymen joined in a soleun EEucharis;
ait Pala mcottah.-&nid jro th
ChurcdQuarterly Review.

1 Tue Dominion Government have
established a replarly organised corps of
guides, ta conduct parties of emigrants
te desirable locations in the North-West.

ID the course of dredging operations in
the bed of the Limmat, at Zurich, saine
very interestingobjecta have beeubrought
to light, among others ancient coins (un-
cluding fifty gold pieces of Brabant),
sirords, and the skeleton of a stag of a
species now extinct in Switerland. The
piers of a Roman bridge which once
spanned the aiver have also been laid
bare. Al the finds are being placed in
the Zurich listorical Museum.

A NEw ralroad, shirtin" the shore of
like Erie,ie spoken of, and prelimi-
nary surveys have been uade. It will
run between the Lake and the Canada:
Southern Railway, and traverse a beau-
tiful old settled country, opened out
about aixty yeais ago by Colonel Talbot,
Who made a colonizAtion road running
the wholo legtlh of the Western Penin-
sula, from Fort Erie te Amherstburg,
folowing the coast lino of the Lake, and
still called Talbot Street.

Tat Vicar of Great Yarmouth, Eng-
land, in bis New Year's Pastoral, speak-
ing of the work and results of the year
1880, says :--Onco more-let us record
and remeber it with bumility and gra-
titudé-there have been over One Thou-
sand Baptisms [1,088]. The number at
the Great Communion was reckonedt a
1,102, and the aniount collected at the
Offertory bas reached £1,127. The ag-
gregate number of communicants alt the
Parish Church was 8557 for 1880. Thera
is an increase in every instance."

Tire roally-greatest priz3s of Engilih
clerical life, froua a pecuniary point i
view, are the head-mastership of thegreal
public Echoole, Those of Eton and
Harrow are worth from 325,000 to $35,-
000 a year, and those of Westminster
Rugby, Chater Hose, and Merchant
Taylors are worth 812,000 to 20,000 a
year, including , the spacious abodes
attached ta then. Tht heada of colleges
at Oxfoid and Cambridge do not, for the
most paît, raceive nearly to much. TLh
master of Trinity College. Cambridge has
about $15,000 a year; and the Dean o

3 Christ Church, who is ais Dean of the
Cathedral Church, over 810,000. The
next most lucrative position iu Oxford is
president of Magdalen. which is Worth
about $10,000, MagdaIen being a very
wealthy college, The Provost of Trinity
College, flublin, bas a separate estate
allottetd to him, estimated to be Worth
some $20,000 a jour.

THs Wesleyans are advancing fast in
their ritualism or ordering of services
On Christmas Day, at the Wesleyan
Methodist Chapel, Barry-road, Peckham-
rye, there was a very elaborate service
Alil the Psalms were chanteld, and ther
were an anthem and Christmuas carols
Again, on NmewYear's Eve, or, <tIh
Watch Night," as it i called, a printed
programme gives the following order o
service :-"Hlymn No. 42; The Litany
Hymn 984, (the congregation joining
only in the réfrain); Lesson; Hymn
No. 768, (ta h sung kneeling); Sermo
by Rev. H. P. Hughes, M. A.; the Gu
eral Confession ; the General Thanka

, giving; Silent Prayer; Hymn No 47
Prayer and Beunediction."

THE LORD'S DAY.

THE Episcopal aRgister says:
.-Tht following extract from the Pastora

SLatter ef the Heuse of Bishops of thti
- Protestant Epiecopal Church, addressed
- te the clergy and laity in the United
. States, lately issued. may with proitbe

read by ail Who love their religiouand
their country:

t - Aniong the signe of the times fittet
e t-awaken-the anxiety of the patriot an

-the concera of the Christian, is the in

creasing desecration of the Lord's Day.
With the reverént observance of the dsy,
set spart for the worship of Almighty
Cen, itaost intisately connected our
publie welfare, a mwell as the prosperitiîy
of religion. Our blessed Lord has sid,
'The Sabbath was made for man.' It is
one of the st-ong bulwarks of National
virtue, order and stability, a blessd boon
te thé soil worn, tnt the acceptable time
for ien to lear the will of Go» and the
way of eternal life. We desire to ealil
your attention to our canon, entitled,'Of
the drue celebration of Sunday.'

"'Al peu-sons within this Churci shall
celebrate and keel Ithe Lord's Day, con-
nonly called Sunday, in lIearing the
Wordl of Gov read and taught, in private
and public prayer, in other exercises of
devotion, anduin sets of charity, using ail
Godly and sober conversations.' We
affectionately urge our people to do all
that in them lies ta preserve for themu-
selves and their fantilies the blessings of
this hallowed day, and to refrain from
countenancing by their examaple any of
the wayasof its too comnon profanation."

THE CHURCH PAPER.

"I can't be bothered canvassing for a
newapaper. If you- want subscriptions
in this townyct eau send anagent." So
says a mruch respected tuinster of a vil
lage church. As we cannot send an
agent to every town and village in our
ield, and as this brother's fiel is par-
ticularly snmall and diflicult of accss, we
must give up ail hope of cauvassing
among his people, unless we can convince
lin that it s is duy to e operate witi
s. In the effort te do this, let us

renind him and all others of like feeling,
that the object of the rolious pese lie
one with the mw-rk of the inisrsity, and

1 that whoever good papers are iargely
t circulated the results are nanifestly good
i Our paper, if well circulated in his fleid,

will help hin in his work. 1lis people
iwill be well informsed as to thc work of

the Chrrch, and as to its great mission
enterprise. They will be prepared by

i Christian reading te appreciate good er-
t mous and more inclinatd to heed gospel
e exhortations. "The religious paper,"
tesys an exchange, 'is tIre iinute-handt
a marking the period of the Church's mean
f temperature, theo ebb and flow f h-er life
t The religious paper is the weekly con
e aentary on the Word of Go, as it appeasi-
s in doctrine, conviction sud providunces.
SThis is all ilest in lite family that takes

no church paper, and the result is too
y apparent."
t The saime riter speaks of tie value
t of church papeis. especially in famililies

where there are growing children.
W ithout the family paper "they grow up
out of the spirit of the Church. They
h.ve inmbibed nothing of its nissionary
lifa-½ave cauglit nothing of the spirit of

- its progress, and have no well-anchored
. affections toward it. They know nothing
e of its great and good men-nothing of
. its vital thought-throbs along the circu-
e lations of their seul life. They have no
i knowledge of ils doctrinies in their prae-
f tical application in human struggles,

hopes, victories and dissasters." The
parents of such children wonder, in hair
declining years, why their children have
all left the Church. Th writer answers

- -"They never bad a church paper, and
- knew no more of the Church in which
; they were born, in its spirit, progress

and triumphs, than they do of Confucian-
ism. The effect is aiso apparent in the
Ciurch when its benevolent causes are
presented. Of the people who contribute
to the pastor's salary two-thirds of il
eomes frou those Who read the church

il papera.'
e Thiis.Es. we believe, literally true. Tht
d people whoar most libemal in propor-
h tion to their means, in contributions to
s mis5ion work and to the pastor's salary
I are thon tho read the weekly religioua

paper. They are in synpathy mith tht
d work of the church ; and not only se
d they are -the efficient workers.-Herald
- and Presbyiar.

THE PRAYER BOOK.

Ta Dean of Lichfiold bas benu giv-
ing lectures on the lrayer Book, whichb
were listened te by large audiences witha
much interest. for they presented inucli
valuable information concerning ourb
cherished Liturgy. The second lecture,
which was delivered in the Chapter-.
house of Lichfield i .îthedcral, closes with
the following farvent language:--"Truly
Et is a noble legacy, this Book of Coin-
mon Prayer, which we have received
fromi our fathers, so simple, sutd yet so
grand, so firni, ad yet so tolerant, so
definite, and yet so elastie. It is adaptedV
alike lo the highest and th lowet, anda
is, therefore, fitly calied 'the lBook of'

iimon Prayer.' llow touchîing is it
in ils simplicity wlhen it is said in the
village Churolh ; how sublime in its
dignity when it pute forth its streugth
in the stately services of th Cathedi-l 1
Lot us nover cesse te thank Gon for our-
open'Jlible, and for our piiitive Prayer
Book, its faitlhful wituess and interpre.1
ter."
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INDIA.

Tus DEcEsE OF TIIAVANCOOE.-I.

We bave lingered long over the inter:
eting Misions on the sandy plaint of
Eastern India. Ve will now cross the
high range of the Gliauts, and descend-
ing through the magnificent foreste which
clothe its'wostern slopea we find ourselves
among the hills and picturesque valleys
of Travancore.

Cochin uand Travancore are two seui
independent States under British proteca-
tion. Their prosent ruler or Maharajah
t in muany ways an enlightened muan, and
shows a grest desirA to improve his pe-
ple. Two peculiarities distinguish lis
Diocese fiom other parts f India. One
is a marvellouas multipli-ity of castes, no
less than 410 are enumerated. Of there
the principal are the Nair, or landed
gentry, who never engage in trade, but
the most numerous are the Chngnzs, or
" toddy-climbers," who gain their liveli-
hoed from thencocoa-nut tracs whichl
fringe the coast in lulxuriance. Iawest
in the scale is the out-caste slave popula-
tion. These three distinct classes eacih
require ditinct missiouary work. Tihe
other distinguishieg aoture et Travan-
core is the large number of Christians,
amountiug to one-fiftli of ,he population.
This is owing chiefly te the existence of
the ancient Syrian Churcht of Malabar, or
as the members call themselves " The
Christians of St. Thomas." We have
alLuded to this primitive Church in the
Crucu GuInnuIx (Feb. 6th, 1880,)
Some have supposed that these Chris-
tians were Nestorians, but it is more
than probable that the Malabar Church
was always as it bas been for the last
200 years, connected with the Patriach-
ate of Antiocli.

When the Portuguese landed in Mala-
bar, (1498) these simple Christians,
ignorant alike cf the proud preten
tions of the Roman Churci andi
of the errors which disfigure lier, re.
ceived their brethrnfron the West with

u open arms. They were seon undeceivei,
and before long thu stern etruggle of our
own Anglican Church for independence

a was repeated in this foeoble EaLtern
brunch of the Catholie Cliurch. Every

t effort was made toaubjugate them to the
i haughty Roman Pontilf, and te introduce

ftiiean peculieritife. When frud had
e exhaustAd its reaearces force was calleil
- to aid. That dark blot upon the Rman
0 Church, the Igqsition, was introduem.
;l married Priesis were deposed uand 10U
s yena after the Primate of England hal
e breathed forth bis epirit amid the flanies

of perscution the Metropolitan of the
d Malabar Chureh ascended in a flary

chariot to the Pardise of Gof .

The hour of deliverance was at haud.
The Duteh conquerei thé sesa-por, the
Roman priests met- expelletd the Mala-
bar Church regained its irrloendence,
and eleven ysoar after the martyrdotum of its
late Motropolitan another ewaswelcoined
by the Christians of St. Thomas.

In the beginning of this century the
attention of Englies Christians was di-
rected le the Syran Church, and Lord
Velleley sent )r. Bchanan te visit i.
Iis speeches on his roturn awakenîed a
strng dosiEt iin Christian England to
enter inte friendly relations with an an-
cient chi-cih twhici seemed to offer a pro-
mising hase for the exteition of Christi.

1nity in tilia, and in 1816 the Chiurcit
mis. Socioty estiblishud the Travancore
Mission. hl' bject iwas exprossly te
benefit the Syrian Church, net te inter-
iere with i in any way. It s-as propos-
od te undertake the training of youths
for the ininistry, aud te translate the
Ilible, which the Church poscsed only
in Syrian, into Malayalan, the spoken
lauguage of the country. The nission-
rries entrusted with thitask woe Ben-
jaimin liailoy, Joseph Fenn and Harry
Buker.

At first all went well, the missionaries
wre cordially roceived, and during the
life-tiumte of two successive Motrans
(lbishîops) the educationsi and translation-
al work went on prosperousily. But after
the danth oLf the second M itran, (1830
dificutlties arose with is succeossor, and
notwithstanding tire friendly efforts of
Bishop Wilson te arjst iatters, it was
deiod advisable ta suver the connection
between thi C. M. S. and the Byrian
Churci-h.

Froim that time the Mission was post-
poned. The sparation, se far fm
causing >ll-feuang, rsulted ultimaltely
monr friernl intecourse. BEiglitoa
Syrians have received Anglican ordora,
and n-e freqtuently invited to preali in
the Syrianu t Iiurchesns are also the Eng-
lish Missionaries. In the 0. M. S. Col-
logs at Cottayamn, Syriat youths stndy
for tht Madras Univeraity, sud in the
Mission Schoole large numbers of Syrian
children ar edrucated.

Meanwhile nu important reforning
movement sprng up in the Syrian

-hurch which, thougi fre. froui the
rruor of Rom, is overlaid with msny of

the preuliarities cammlon la O ientali
thur e. A ri-sede liturgy, translatel
Ento Malayalatn, was issied, the Lonn'
Damy is better observed, Sunday Schoolis
and iible lasses bave b otintroductd,
and theTe is s large and inrfesing sale
of Bibles. Te raform party, however,
tire but a minuority, they lest a good friend
hy thd death of the Metran, iar
Athanasius <1877). There are now sea-
ral rival Metranq aud discord prevails in
the Syrian Church.

There are 20,000 worahippers in the
C. M. S. Missions Chapels. Of theso
fully two-thirds are converta from hea-
theIism. The greater numbar have bon
dramwn from the CIogn nsud Llavy, bu;,
Brahmins sud Nuir am Aso foundl
among thon. There is au interesting
Missionary work going on among the
Aririen 11111 tibes,of whieh we shalilgive
some details next week.

t 'onsiderabla advance bas botn madé
in native Church organization, the Dis-
trict and Provincial Councils being in
full operation, In 1879 Travancore and
Cochin were separated from the Diocese
of Madras, and Dr. J. M. Speeckly, a C.
M. S Missionary, Who had labored there
for 20 years, was consecrated the first
Bishop. In Mission Lifejan 1881, we
find thé following intresting notice of
the new Bishop :-

"The Bishop of Travancor sand Coah-
in, in visiting his old station of Kun.
nankalam in the beginning et S ep'emo -r,
à.ad a warm weliomeu from the 8tridn
i Christiane He was escorted through thé
hanmtar. by about two thousand people.
le me, wtih s similar friendly reception
at Wadakan Pantr, though moat of the
.'yrians hre acknowlede Mar Dionyeiu,
the non-rb-ring Metran

(To beContinue,


